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COLLEGE OF LIBERAL ARTS ENROLL-
HIENTEQUALTORECENTYEARS; 
FACULTY CHANGES EFFECTIVE 
DErilESEIITtTIVESOF 
MNE STtTES REGISTER 
IT EIET H i a 
New Heads of Departments Are 
Named. 
MODERATORS APPOINTED 
Course In Business Administra-
tion Included. 
Hegistration statistics In the College 
of Liberal Arts, St. Xavler CoUege, re-
-veol that the enrollment Is equal to 
that of recent years, Raymond J. Fel-
linger, registrar, has disclosed. Stu-
dents, representative of nine states are 
in residence in Elet HaH, student's 
dormitory on the campus. 
Appointment ot new faculty mem-
bers was made during the summer 
months. 
Dr. Paul "Joseph Menge. European 
linguist and a groduate of the Uni-
versity of Bonn, is head ot the mod-
ern language department. Dr. Menge 
had considerable experience in the 
Military School of the Army of Oc-
cupation at Coblenz, and was ossoclat-
ed with the Kolserln Aug Gymnasium, 
Coblenz. The University ot Bonn 
awarded Dr. Menge the doctorate in 
^•-aanguaees.'to'.:.—'-v™..,'.•.•'i.,.--.-»-('•'•'• - f.-
Rev. Edward Carrigan, S. J., tormer-
ly a member of the faculty of John 
CarroU Utriverslty, Cleveland, is a 
member of the EngUsh department at 
St. Xavler. m addition to his studies 
in this regard. Pother Corrigan wUl 
serve as moderator for the Poland 
PhUopedian Debating Society. 
John K. Mussio, former member ot 
the St. Xavler Coiiege faculty, a grad-
uate of the coUege in 1924 and a 
graduate ot Notre Dame University In 
1925, WiU again serve as Instructor ol 
English. Mussio will also serve in the 
caipoclty ot fooulty moderator ot the 
.Masque Society and the Clef Club. 
Business Administration 
Courses In Business Administration 
at St. Xavler this year wlU be under 
the direcUon ot J. Rlchord Verkomp, 
.(Continued on Poge 4) 
SOHMIDT, BEIRNE, HEAD 
MUSKETEER STAFF 
To Serve as Edltor-ln-Chief and 
Business Manager. 
irheodore G. Schmidt and Robert C. 
Belhie, Uberal arts seniors, have been 
named Editor-hi-Chief and Business 
Manager, respectively, ot The Muske-
teer, St." Xovier College annual, ac-
cording to the announcement of Rev. 
J. J.'SuUlvan, S. J., faculty adviser 
of the publication, and Rev. Daniel 
M. O'ConneU, S. J., dean. Schmidt and 
Beirne have been actively associated 
with pubUcatlons for the past year 
and have had practical experience In 
such matters. 
In addition to serving upon the year-
book StaH,'Schmidt,has been promin-
ently' identifled with various coUege 
activities.; He. Is one ot the senior, 
representatives to the Student ComicU, 
Senior FootbaU .^maiiager, and has 
taken part In .various.dramatic, pre-
sentations ofV ttie "Masque Society, 
Schmidt is a Ctacinnatlon. 
BeUme hasilUcewise served with piib.. 
UcatioQs, taken-part.in dramafcics; and 
l3're»ponsiblC*fdr the Improved program 
of'activities imder'sponsorage of the 
Clef;Olub, musical: oi'ganization. He 
is also a native of'^'oiiiclnnatl and a 
graduate of St..Xavier High Bchool. • 
( Appointments Xater. 
Both .Schmidt: and Beirne have an-
nounced •'• that BtaS.: appointments' wUI 
be inade aa a coihpetitlve basis hi coU'^  
sultation with others. with wide ex-
perience In auch matten, and wlU be 
published In the near future. - . 
INTERDEPARTMENT COUNCIL 
Organization of an Interdepartmental 
council at St. Xavier CoUege to, co-
operate wlfch the Student Counoll ot 
the College ot Liberal Arts and the Co-
operative Society of the School of 
Commerce has been taken under con-
sideration by foculty heads ot both 
deportments. The new council would 
hove for its purpose the estabUshment 
of closer relations befcween the down-
town and Avondale departinents ot the 
college. 
FOOTBALL PROGRAIM 
TO APPEAR SATURDAY 
Novel Features Included In the 
1928 Edition. 
Articles by notlonoUy known sporfc 
writers and othletlc authorities, by the 
head of the EngUsh department of St. 
Xavler College and by recent grad-
uotes are special features ot the 192B 
edition of tlie St. Xavler College Foot-
ball Progrom which wUl make its Ini-
tlol appearance at the St. Xovler-
Ti'onsylvonio game, Safcurday. 
Tlie program emhrces approximately 
ninety pages and hos novel feoturcs 
of interest. 
w.r^ '^^'^ErWlrt'BusseUoii Si'aff.- " 
E. Wirt RusseU, Editor ot the News, 
ond Cliarles P. Wheeler, tormer Edi-
tor, have served as EdItor-ln-Chlet 
nnd Associate Editor ot the publication, 
while Robert A. Ruthman, of the John 
Bunker, Co. Inc., Is the advertising 
representative. Other members ot the 
advertising staff include: Bobert W. 
Schmidt, J.imes L. Gorey, WUUam 
Savage, and Prank C. Glueck. 
Earl J. Winter, Director ot Pub-
licity at the CoUege, sei-ved tn an ad-
visory capacity to the editorial board. 
GUNDUNG WINS INITIAL 
TENNIS TOURNAMENT 
Scully,, Winter, IVIuehlenkamp, 
Show Promise. 
By William M. CUnes 
Beattie Gundling won the flrst intra-
mural tennis tournament of St. Xovier 
College by defeothig Arnold Scully, a 
treshman, in fche flnals by a rather lop-
sided soore 6-3, 6-0, 6-2.. GundUng 
had but.Uttle trouble in winning his 
way to the finals, olthough he dropped 
a sefc to "Tom" ZumbeU in the flrsfc 
round. 
The flnol match wos o little bit 
too one sided to creote much 'interest, 
although due credifc must be given 
to -Scully for his piay against a much 
more experienced player. The flrst 
sefc was fairly close, but as soon as 
Gundling gained control of his strokes 
he seemed to have no difficulty whot-
ever. Beattie has some very flne 
strokes, his forehand being especially 
powertul OS it has excellent poce, while 
his backhand is much iiiore_ occurote 
thon severe. Scully possesses a good 
serve and faU-iy reUable strokes, which 
are nofc hit with enough speed" to ollow 
him to go to the net, although once In-
fcrenched at the net, he volleys very 
weU. Gundling wlU make a worthy 
addition to Coacb Furste's net team in 
the spring, and bo should win many 
inatches for Xavler before he completes 
his-studies. Scully, too, with another 
year's experience shouid be a valuable 
nian when he become eUglble for var-
sity competition. / 
Display Good Form. . 
Of the other men competing in the 
tournament Oeorge: Winter, a sopho-
more,., atid, "BIU" ,'Muehlenfcamii,: an-
other freshman,^;scein to be, thej most 
promising, iiiateiial. tor ftitiire;!tennis 
teams. Winter'lost to GundUng iii the 
semi-final round, wliile Muelilenkamp 
was losing to ScuUy in the tiune xound. 
WILLIAM CLINES 
Elected Council President. 
Russell Re-Elected Secretary of 
Governing Body; Students To 
Govern Union House During 
Year; Definite Plans Later. 
WUUam M. Clines, sports editor of 
The Xaverian News, Sfcudent Football 
Manager, Musketeer tennis star, and 
senior olass president, was unonlmous-
ly elected president ot the Studenfc 
C(OUncil, studenfc 
governing body , 
Friday, ot the or-
gonlzafclon meeting, 
j CUnes is 0 na-
tive of Louisville, 
Ky.. and a graduate 
oC St. Xavler High 
School of thot clfcy. 
E. Wirfc Russell, 
Portemoiifch, Ohio, 
Editor-ln-Chlef of 
the NEWS and of 
The FootbaU Pro-' 
gi'ani, and one of 
the .senior repre-
sentatives ' to the 
CouncU, wos unonimousiy re-elected 
secretary. 
President CUnes expressed his op-
preciotlon of the votes of his ossociotes 
and outlined extensive plans for fche 
sponsoroge ot fche group during the 
ensuing yeor. 
Under Council Supervision 
The Union House, student recreation 
rooms in Recreation Hall, wUl be un-
der the supervision ot the student 
CouncU during the year, It wos Indi-
cated at the meeting. 
Plans for the turtheronce pt student 
recreation' wefe withheld'pehdhig tlie 
formol admission ot the representa-' 
lives ot the Closs ot '32 to the Council. 
A special meeting of the group wUl 
be held Friday to determine the Issu-
ing ot sfcudenfc tickets for privileges of 
the centw, reconditioning of the bowl-
ing alleys and other needed repairs. 
W(I.LJAM M.CI.IME* 
ANDREW SCHMIDT TO 
HEAD FRESHMEN 
Sack, Hilbert and Burke Elected 
to Other Offices. 
Election ot Andrew Schmldfc, Read-
ing, as presidenfc of fche Preshman, 
olass of the OoUege ot Liberal Arts 
and prefect of the Junior sodaUty was 
onnounced and conflrmed ty Rev. 
Daniel M. O'Connell, S. J., dean, yes-
terday. 
Schmidt Is a graduate of St. Xavler 
high school and was active In academ-
ic ond' othletlc octivities during his 
prep school days. 
Other .officers announced Include: 
Robei't Sack, Clnclnnafci, repressnto-
fclve fco the Sfcudent CouncU and as-
sistant prefect ot the sodality; Paul 
Hilbert, Cincinnati, seoond sodility 
preteut; and Bernard Burke, secretory 
of fche sodality. 
•Rev. J. J. SulUvan, S. J., is moder-
ator ot fcho Preshman Sodalifcy and 
class adviser for treshmen. Father 
SuUlvan wiu speak at the first regular 
meeting ot the sodaUty in BeUarmine 
Chopel ofc the college Monday morn-
ing; 
Schmidt as president ot the sfcudenfc 
council Is an ex-ofllclo member ,ot fche 
sfcudenfc Counoll. 
WilUam M. Clines, president of the 
Student Council, announced that fuU 
reorganization ot the student govern-
ing body would be effe'cted now that 
aU classes are represented. One of the 
flrst duties of the councU wUl be the 
selection of a "Preshman Cap" and the 
generol program for the "pep" rally to 
be held at fche college Frldoy In an-
ticipafclon of fche opening foofcbaU 
gome of fche season wlfch Transylvonla 
College Safcurday. 
TO ASSIST 
Sfc. Xavier C!ollege, has been invited 
tb assist In the program at the Ohir 
cinnati Industrial Exposition com-
memorating the golden Jubilee ot Mu-
sic HaU, October 3 to 14. OfBcials of 
the college have Indicated that St. 
Xavler would have a booth at the ex-
position. 
MUSKETEERS MEET TRANSYLVANIA 
UNIVERSITY SATURDAY AFTERNOON 
IN NEW $300,000 STADIUM 
HOLY NAME RALLY 
Annual rally ot fche Holy Name So-
ciety will be held In the new sfcadium 
afc Corcoran Fleld, Prank Kuhr, Grand 
Marshal of fche organizafcion hos on-
nounced. The tentative date tor the 
rally Is set for October 14. 
The stadium will be thrown open to 
the city govei'nment ot Cincinnati for 
use tour times a year, according to 
an announcement by Rev. Hubert P . ' 
Brockman, S. J., president ot St. Xavler 
College. Tlie new field house will also 
be used for civic enterprises during 
the yeor. 
INTERSECTIONAL 
GAMES AGAIN ON 
XAVIER SGHEOULE 
stadium Is Classed As "Archi-
tectural Gem." 
COACHES APPOINTED. 
EDITORIAL BOARD TO 
DIRECT'ATHENAEUM 
Boeh, Cook, Stiens, Appointed 
To Positions. 
An edltorlol board consisting of 
Louis G. Boeh, '30, John Cook, '30, and 
P. OUver Stiens,- •30,, all Cincinnatians, 
will direct the editorial policy of The 
Athenoeum, sfcudent literaiy publica-
tion, according to the onnouncement 
ot Rev. Doniel M. O'Connell, S. J., 
dean, ond foculty adviser of the pub-
licafcloii. 
The oppolnfcments were mode as o 
result of rankings In fche InfcercoUe-
'glate-EngUsh' contest "sponsored-- among' 
the eleven Jesuit coUeges of the for-
mer Missouri province, lost spring. In 
this contest. Cook won flfth ranking, 
Boeh was awarded seventh, while 
Stiens merited iionoroble mention. 
The Athenoeum, the Uterory maga-
zine of "Old Xavler," was revived two 
years'ago otter on obsence ot seven 
years, it is Issued quarterly and is 
Intended to foster literaiy effort among 
the students. 
Business Appointments Later. 
Appointments to the business stafl: 
of The Athenaeum wUl be made In the 
neor future. Dean O'Connell indicated. 
DOWD CONTINUES WITH 
BAND ANDJICHESTRA 
Schmidt Has Charge, of Book-
ings for Orchestra. 
Prank B. Dowd, organizer ot the Sfc. 
Xavier College Band and of fche Mus-
kefceer oi'chesrfca and conductor of both 
for the pasfc year will confclnue In a, 
similar capacity, according bo the an-
nouncenienfc of Rev. Alphonse L. 
Plsher, S. J., faculfcy direofcor ot these 
acfclvifcies. 
Dowd has' indicated that try-outs 
are being held for both gi'oups and 
thafc additions will be made in the 
near fufcure. The band will funcfclon 
at all St. XavI'^ r QoUege athletic 
events, afc the Holy Name rally to be 
held In Corcoran Pleld ond on all such 
occasions, while tb^ orchestra Is avail-
able for social activities. 
Schmidt In Charge 
Roberl W. Sohmidt, sophomore closs 
president, hos coinplefce charge ot aU 
bookings for tho orchestra, fche con-
ducting ot rehearsals and other rou-
tine matters. 
William J. Hoos, '31, Deloware, Ohio, 
wUl serve as drum-major this seoson. 
Haas had high school experience in 
leading the m'arching columns'. 
APPOINT FACULTY ADVISERS 
Paculfcy advisers for sfcudent activ-
ities afc Sfc.', Xavier College during the 
1928-29 year have been announced by 
Rev. Daniel M. O'Connell, S. J., dean. 
The appointments include: Rev. J. J. 
SuUlvan, S. J., freshman sodality and 
The Xavei'ian News; Rev. Edward Cor-
rigon, s. J., Philophedian Debathig 
Society and Varsity Debating team; 
Rev, Daniel M. O'ComieU, S. J., Stu-
dent CouncU and "The Athenaeiun"; 
Rev. Edword P. Morgan, S, J., senior 
sodaUty; and John K. Mussio, Masque 
Society and Clef Club. 
Jones, Schmidt and Tehan To 
Assist Meyer. ^ 
Tlie 1928 Xavler Musketeers will 
open the football season In the new 
Sfc. Xavler coHege sfcadium Sofcurdoy, 
when the Transylvonla oggregatlon 
from Lexington, Ky., come fco Corcoran 
Pleld for fche onnual tilt. 
The new St. Xovier College $300,000 
sfcodlum is whafc vislfcing engtoeers to 
the coUege campus have caUed an "ar-
chitectural gem." The structure is 
recognized to be one of tiie liest of its 
kind in the Mid-West. The e.ntlre eost 
section Is new. The western half of 
the sfcadium is reconsfcructed over the 
old site. The soufch secfclon of fche sta-
dium wHl be completed.In the near 
future, Ifc has been announced by the 
collego athletics department 
At present the stodium has a seat-
ing capacity of 15,000. When the horse-
shoe is entirely completed the stadium' 
,will.. acjiommpdate . upwards .^ of_ 30,000,. 
At presenfc fciiere are'98 private boxes 
In the stadium. The construction ot 
fche amphlfcheatre has been so arranged 
OS to provide o splendid view from oil 
of the 15,000 seats. 
IVIain Entrance 
Main entrance to the stadium will 
be estobiished at Dono Avenue ond 
'Vlctoiy Boulevard. Numerous en-
trances ond exits will be included in 
the traflic arrongements for the sta-
dium. 
St. Xavier stodium Is constructed 
entirely ot concrete. The scats are 
made ot California redwood. Special 
arrangements have been made to pro-
vide agoinsfc the elements. It has been 
constructed for the future. 
At present eoch side is 425 feefc long. 
The stodium rises to a height ot 45 
feefc obove fche fleld level. The ex-
fccrior of the bowl wUl harmonize with 
fche I'emoinder of fche campus group. 
Pi'ess accommodations will be ot the 
best. Special telephone and telegraph 
faculties in fche in'oss box will ploce at 
the disposal ot the scribes the best 
service available. Sfc. Xavier's nine-
game schedule will be broadcasfc to oil 
ports of the United State trom the 
press box. 
ISlcinkamp Is Architect 
.Joseph G. Steinkamp & Bros., were 
'- (Confclnued on Poge 4) 
NEW SEISMOGRAPH 
I N S T R U M E N T S 
Mr. V. V. Herr, S. J., Does Spe-
cial Research Study. 
A bafctory of six seismograph Uisfci-u-
meiits ore now InstaUed at Sfc. Xavler 
College under fche direction ot Mr. 
•Vincent 'V. Herr, S. J. The local sta-
tion is one ot the besfc equipped in the 
entire Jesuit chain which extends from 
coast to coast. 
The lofcesfc Installotlon ofc fche coUegc 
Is a foreign-mode instrument imported 
from the University of Trotu In Es-
thonla. Tlie Instrument wUl measure 
and record up ond down movements of 
the earth's surfoce. 
Special iStndy. 
During the summer months Mr. Herr 
did special reseorch study ot St. Louis 
University, St. Louis, Mo. He ottended 
a conference ot leading seismologists of 
the country at the University of Santa 
Clara, Santa Clara, Cal., In August. 
During Mr. Herr's absence the local 
station was directed by Rev. Joseph. 
Wllczewsld. S. J., professor of physics 
and mathematics. 
PAGE TWO T H E X A V E R I A N NEWS 
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E. WIRT RUSSEIiL, '29, EdItor-ln-Chlef. 
Geo. E. Winter, '31, Assooiote Editor. Wm. M. Clines, '29, Sports Editor. 
John W. WUke, '39 Edward P. VonderHoar, '31 Thompson WUlett, '31 
Albert Worst, '30 Fronk Glueck, '29 Edward R. Tepe, '30 
RICHARD D. DOWNING, '29, Bustaess Monoger. 
Joseph McGutaess, '30 Fronkiln Klolne, '30 
HIGH SCHOOL STAFF 
JOHN HEALY, '29, Monaglng Editor. 
Prank X. Brearton, '29 SP^ *^^  
Robert Koch, '30 ; »P°J?! 
Thomas Schmidt, '31 °P°^^ 
Robert imbus,'29 ^^^ 
Robert Huller. '30 '""^"' 
SCHOLASTIC 
Joseph van de Ryt, '29 ' P™"" Joldron, ;29 
Joseph McKeown, '29 Rohert Welch, 31 
MOTTO — TO SERVE XAVIER 
Welcome— 
The Freshman, that annual enigma of college life again con-
fronts us. Fresh from the triumphs of high school, he c o m e s — 
the orator, the star-athlete, the honor-man. Here, he is thrown 
into association with others^ many of whom are equally proficient in 
his own particular field. His past laurels fade as though they never 
existed and he finds himself struggling hard if he purposes to keep 
a place in the running. Has he the grit and the stamina to make 
good under new auspices, and does he intend to allow his forthcom-
ing efforts to be overshadowed by devotion to the common cause? 
We, at St. Xavier, treat the Freshman as an equal—equal in 
one thing, the desire to serve. This is a precious privilege and a 
momentous one, offered gratis to the incoming student because we 
feel that he could not have come to Xavier for any other purpose. 
The Freshman is'restrained by few rules at St." Xavier, not be-
cause of a lack of spirit, but because of a deeper sense of the neces-
sity of showing the new man his singular dignity as a Xaverian. 
•The Freshman, then, should appreciate his place; "par" already 
in fervor toward the ideals of his new Alma Mater, but lowest still 
in the scale of service to her. This latter realization should temper 
his actions both on the campus and in the study hall. His ability, 
perhaps proven in high school, should lend him confidence rather 
than conceit. Though his name be inscribed on the college roster, 
he is yet to pass a year of probation. Unwillingness to serve, un-
gentlemanly conduct, indifference in scholarship,—all will be taken 
into account before he starts another year of work toward his degree. 
We admonish him to learn Xavier from the start, to become at 
once acquainted with her traditions, handed down nearly a. century 
of years. We advise him to enter, this year, all current activities 
that are open to him. Extra-curricular work that boosts St. Xavier 
is calculated not to interfere with his studies but to provide a suit-
able outlet for special talent. 
We welcome the Freshman, and congratulate him on his good 
fortune of entering St. Xavier on the eve of a new era in progress. 
May he return the salute by real scholarship and unstinted service 
to Xavier. i 
A Symbol— 
An ambition realized. The dream of former St. Xavier Col-
lege students and alumni has materialized in an enduring monument 
of progress and achievement—an eloquent testimony to loyalty and, 
perseverance. 
The St. Xavier Stadium is much more than a huge mass of con-
crete, wood, steel and brick which will serve as the stage for yearly 
succession of triumphs and defeats on the gridiron below. The 
Stadium is a symbol. 
Ten years ago or even five years ago the prophecy that such 
an ampitheater would soon be built on Corcoran Field would have 
brought forth cries of derision. Today the vision is a beautiful 
and iinpressive reality and as the years roll on the wisdom of those 
who conceived the Stadium as it is will be more than justified. 
The Stadium symbolizes the transformation of St. Xavier Col-
lege from a small, struggling institution which led a hand-to-mouth 
existence into one of the great colleges of the land. The Stadium 
is also symbolic of the development of St. Xavier football teams to 
place among the elite of the gridiron world. The Stadium is a link' 
in the vast chain which embodies the expansion of physical educa-
tion. It is a promise of even better things to come for St. Xavier. 
Use the Union House— 
During the latter part of the spring term the NEWS commented 
editorially on the need of a Union House at St, Xavier. The gen-
eral appl^obation by the student body of such a recreation center had 
been brought out at that time in the first Xaverian News Popularity 
Contest, under the caption "What the College needs most." 
The Union House has become a reality with the opening of the 
fall session. A splendidly equipped and tastefully appointed recre-
ation room stands ready as the place of social concourse for all 
Xaverians. A great stride forward, a final blow to the last barrier 
that may have heretofore separated the "day" student and the "res-
ident student. Classroom acquaintances are due to ripen into 
strong friendships. A new spirit is due to pervade a completely 
united Xavier. 
The Union House is going to become the moat loved spot on the 
Avondale campus providing that—YOU USE IT. 
Spend your recreation-hour, THERE; enjoy a leisure:hour as-
sociation with your class-mates, THERE. Make it your aim to be-
come a familiar visitant at the Union House. 
ANDRUE H.0ER0IN6/26, WAS 
AWARDED DEGREE AT OXFORD 
Andrue H. Berding, alumnus ot the 
class of '26, was awai'ded, a degree trom 
Brasenose College ot Oxford Univer-
sity, Oxford, England, wlfch "cum laude" 
dui'ing the summer. 
Besides his triumph in the difilclllL 
Oxtord exominotlons, ISerdlng won the 
historical Braesnosc' prlao for literary 
excellence. Berding was the flrst Amer-
ican ever to win the prize. 
At presen't Berding is afflUated with 
the Associated Press in the capacity 
ot foreign correspondent. He wos for-
merely a member of the editorial sfcaHs 
ot fche Times-Stor and the Commer-
cial Tribune of this clfcy. 
OHIO UNIVERSITY—COCNA).— 
P.ill regisfcrafclons sefc o record en:ioU-
menfc at Ohio Universlfcy. Nearly 2,300 
students have enfcered. 
Student Managers For 1928-29 
Are Appointed Dy Coacti Meyer 
The dlfBcult position of manogers of 
the footbaU squod wUl be filled this 
seoson by William M. Cltaes and The-
odore O. Schmidt, senior student man-
agers, Donald McHale, Junior student 
manager, and Robert J. Keeley, soph-
omore student manager, Joseph A. 
Meyer athletic director has announced. 
Clines ond Schmidt have served in 
managerial copacitles tor several years, 
and are fully acquainted with the de-
tails of the work. Schmidt has also 
had footbaU experience, being a mem-
ber ot the squad during one season. 
McHale and Keeley \were assistant 
managers during the 1927-28 athletlo 
seoson, McHole serving the sophomores 
while Keeley administered fco the needs 
of the treshman athletic teams. 
SCHMIDT ELECTED 
SOPH PRESIDENT 
Heilker, Egbers Merit Student 
Council Positions. 
Robert W. Schmidt, a member ot the 
advertising staff of the St. Xavier 
FootbaU Program, a member of the 
Musketeer orchestra and ot the Clef 
Club, wos elected president of the class 
of 1931, at the annual election of closs 
offlcers during the week. 
Schmidt Is a Clncinnotlon and a 
graduate of St. Xavier High School, 
this city. 
Student Council. 
Edwin T, Heilker, Cincinnati, former 
class president, and Robert W. Egbers, 
Cincinnati, were elected os represento-
tlves to the Student Council. 
TWOJLUBS 
To Function As Single Unit 
During First Semester; Masque 
Society and Clef Club to 
Sponsor Production of 
Musical Comedy. 
Complete reorgonlzatlon of the Clef 
Club,' student musical organization,' 
ond the Masque Society, dramatic 
sroup, was ellected durtag the week 
under ther direction of John King 
Mussio, Instructor ot EngUsh, St. 
Xavler CoUege, and taculty modera-
fcor of the two organizations. , 
Activities ot the two organizations 
wUl be combined during the first se-
mester In order to insure the success-
ful production of a musical comedy 
with an all-St. Xavler cast, Durtag the 
second semesfcer, the organizations will 
assume their individuality and wiU be 
under the direction of their respective 
offlcers. 
Clet Club Officers 
Election ot offlcers for the Clef Club 
resulted in the selection of Robert C. 
Beime, Business Monoger of The Mus-
keteer, as president. Beime has been 
active In St. Xavler song circles for 
tour years. Raymond Pellman, liberal 
arts senior, was elected recording sec-
retary. 
Other offlcers elected include: Jo-
seph McGuiness, '30, flnancial secre-
tary and publicity chairman; Prank 
Vaughn, '30, Ubrorlan; Chorles E'sen-
hordt, '29, treasurer ond chairman of 
the entertainment committee. 
Masque Society Offlcers 
Morse J. Conroy, liberal arts senior, 
was elected president of the Masque 
Scciety. Conroy has taken part In 
dromotic circles. Charles Eisenhardt, 
VONDERHAAR, TEPE, APPOINTED 
TO THE XAVERIAN NEWS STAFF 
.Appointment ot Bdward P. Vonder-
haar, '31, Hamilton, and Edward R. 
'Tepe, '30, Norwood, to positions on the 
editorioi staff of The Xaverian News, 
weekly newspaper, has been announced 
by E. Wirt RusseU, editor. The ap-
pointments are the result of competi-
tive try-outs for staff positions. ' 
Both Vonderhaar and Tepe have had 
extensive newspaper experience on 
high school and fraternal publications. 
Additional appotatments will be 
made in the near future, Russell has 
indicoted. 
'20, was elected corresponding secre-
tary, while Charles ConnoUy, '29, was 
chosen recording secretary. 
Raymond Pellman, '29, as treasurer 
rounds out the ofBcers for this group. 
Since activities of the organizations 
for.the first semesfcer will be ot a dual 
noture, on executive bqar^ ot each 
club wUl be appointed by the preslr 
dents fco preside at meetings and look 
after aU affairs of fche dual groups. 
Second Semester Pbuis 
During the second semester,.the Clef 
Club wUl devote its time to musical 
concerts in Cinctanatl and vicinity. 
WhUe the Masque Society, wiU sponsor 
the 'Uttle theatre moveinent'." The . 
construction of a suitable stage, scene-
ry, and the production ot three one-
act plays per month are Included in 
tlie tentative plans ot the organization. 
Definite plans as to the musical 
comedy which will most pirobably be 
produced previous fco fche Home-Coming 
football game will be available wlthUi 
the week, the taculty moderator hos 
disclosed. 
New members will be admitted to 
bdth groups ot the first dual ineettag 
which wlU be held In Recreation Hall 
this evening. 
Admittecl! 
1 The "Register" in Burkhardt's Lodge 
1 indicates that Burkhardt Clothes will 
1 be worn on the campuses of the fol-
1 lowing schools: 
M St. Xavier Centre College 
1 ••. University of Cincinnati WiKianu College 
I Miami Univenity of Wisconsin 
1 University of Alabam* Georgetown U. 
1 Union College Kentucky State 
1 University of Illinois Wabash CoUege 
1 Ohio Wesleyan Amherst College 
1 LaFayette College Washington U. 
I University of Florida Kiski Academy 
I Yale Kenyon Callege 
1 Transylvania Phillips Exeter Academy 
1 Mercersfaerg,'Academy Harvard 
1 Massachusetts Tech. Umversity of Pennsylvania 
1 University of Michigan Tome Prep School 
1 Notre Dame George Washington U. 
1 University of Georgia' Princeton 
1 Taft School Holy Cross 
1 Ohio U. Vienna Academy, 
1 Purdue Vienna, Austria 
1 Gilman School Kentucky Military Academy 
1 Davis & Elkins Pomfret School 
1 Cornell West Virginia U. 
1 Dartmouth Sewanee Military Academy 
1 Hebrew Union College Worcester Academy 
1 University of California St. Marks of Newborougti, Mass. 
1 University of Akron Hanover College 
1 Annapolw' Ashville School 
1 Ohio State U. Indiana U. 
1 TIS RURKHARDT RRO§ Co 
1 ANDREAS E.BURKHARDT President 
1 S-10-12 East Fourth Street Opposite Sintof 
1 ^ ^ _:•' - • . . ' ' • - l i 
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FOOTBALL TEAM PREPARES 
fOR STRENUOUS SCHEDULE 
Sheilds and Moellering Assist 
Coach Savage. 
PROSPECTS BRjGHT 
Three Home Games Are On 
Schedule. 
IVwtbaU has arrived; famous coUe-
glans are'pictured on the front pages 
ot the newspaper; helmets and jerseys 
ore to be seen in the windows of 
sporting goods stores. SmaU boys ap-
pear in ahnost every neighborhood, 
hair disheveled and clod in torn 
waists, and not a few students walk to 
their daUy classes with-^a limp. The 
logical thing to do at this time is to 
discuss the prospects of the team that 
win soon represent S t X on fche grid-
iron—so discussion is In order. 
Andy Schmldfc, ex-captain, Tom In-
sco, Andy Wtazig, and "Smode" 
Schmidt were regulars lost by gradua-
tion, while Dick Sheilds and "Dutch" 
Moellertag, both mainstays on the line, 
hove been declored IneUglble. How-
ever, Dutch arid Dick are doing their 
bit tor the team by assisting Mr. Sav-
age In his coaching poslUon. Ifc would 
be quite a treat to see Tom Insco 
and Andy Winzig dash thru a Une 
taken care ot by Schmidt, Moellering, 
Sheilds, and Smyth. But those days 
are gone. 
Prospects Bright 
But In spite of these losses pros-
pects are, to say the least, pleasing; in 
fact they are extremely gratifying. 
Reasons for this statement can be sup'; 
piled by a look at the squad's prac-
tice session. In the firsfc place Mr. 
Savage's echoing caU for candidates 
was answered by about seventy-five 
ambitious athletes. Among these were 
apparent the three big things ot foot-
baU, namely, the boy with bratas, the 
boy with brawn, and the boy with 
speed; also a few rare coses where 
aU these were joined in one. These 
seventy flve were immediately put to 
work by Mr. Savoge, who, like most 
other cooches. Is ot the opinion that 
physicol exercise Is necessory If physi-
cal perfection Is to be atfcalned. So, 
the said seventy flve betook them-
selves to Deer Creek and went thm 
qulfce a bit of exercising whicb apt>ear-
ed to the writer as rafchersfcrentiousbut 
is called by the mild name of "loosen-
ing up." Although no scrimmages have 
as yet been held, this looks to be a 
pretty good bunch, and everyone knows 
what Mr. Savage can do with ' a pretfcy 
good bunch." 
Veterans On Team 
Then, too, we must remember that 
we have quite a few veterans on the 
team. On the line we have Jack Hos-
ty, and Prank Mercurio, either one a 
good clatai fpr captain. Dan Corbett, 
DuBrul, Lawler, and Barrett are good 
men; at the ends BIU Sievers, Paul 
Stlenkamp, and Bill Schmidt; and In 
the backfleid, "Blacky" Mieners, and 
".Toughy" Thornbury, both idemons, 
look good. Hal Pennington, who star-
red at end lost season tor St.' Mail's. 
Is also on our squad, and will prob-
ably be converted Into a half-back at 
which position his speed should make 
him an asset. 
The whole hearted support of the 
student body Is solicited for the team. 
The X High representatives wiU need 
the cheering and the backing of every 
student iri the High School, tf they are 
to go thru the difflcult season un-
defeated. So let's raUy around, ye 
sons of Xavierl 
Schedule 
The foUowtag is the schedule of the 
team: 
Oct. 12—Pending. 
Oct. 20—St. Xavier of Louisville, at 
Louisville. 
Oct. 26—IDayton Catholic, home. 
Nov. 3—Hamilton Catholic, there. 
Nov. 8—PurceU, home. 
Nov. 16—Newport, home. 
Nov. 23—Elder, there. 
Note: All home games wiU be play-
ed at Corcoran Field, 
NEW FACULTY 
MEMDERS APPOINTED 
JUNG & SCHOLL 
— B a r b e r s ^ 
Sii Vnion Central BuUdtag 
T H E MOUNTEL PRESS CO. 
BETTER 
PRINTING 
N. E. Cor.'Court & Sycamore Sts. 
Father Bruckner Is Assistant 
Principal. 
Haunts, foces, ond ploces ore caUed 
fomUiar becouse the frequency ot in-
timacy has made fchem a fixed thing 
in our lives. As for the haunts and 
places, the high school remolns ever 
the same; bufc fche faces,—mony ot 
them ore new. 
The personnel of the new menibers 
of .the taculty Is as follows: 
Rev. H. P. Brucker S. J. is nofc en-
fclrely unknown to fche sfcudenfcs. He 
spenfc his scholasfcic years at St. Xavler 
from 1921 fco 1924. Pather Brucker re-
turns fco us OS Asslsfconfc Prtaclpal, In-
structor of the classics in Fourth Year, 
ot ReUglon In Third Year, and as Di-
rector ot the orchestro. 
From Campion 
Mr. John Krlzek, S. J., instructor of 
Lotin ond History, comes fco Sfc. Xavier 
from Oompion High School, Wiscon-
sin. He is fche efdclenfc manager ot 
fche book sfcore, and the director ot the 
Acolytical Society. 
Mr. Jolm Foley, S. J., instructor in 
Latin and English, formerly taught at 
Omoho, Nebrosko. Junior Athletics 
finds a capable manager In Mr. Foley. 
- It will be ot intei'est to many to 
know that Rev. Bernard Horn, S. J„ 
who was o great favorite here, has been 
appointed' Assistant Principal ofc Loy-
ola Academy, Chicago. 
Mr. Daniel B. Cronin, S. J., is now a 
member of fche faculfcy ot St. Ignatius 
Hiffh School, Clevelond. 
• Mr. Lodlslous Majerowski, S. J., has 
resumed his studies tor tlie priesthood 
at Wesfcon, Mass. 
MANAGERS, OFFICERS, 
ARE_APPOINTED 
students To Assist With Rou-
tine Matters. 
m the management of so large a 
school as Sfc. Xavier no end lOt detail 
work is to be encountered. WhUe the 
members ot the faculty ably perform 
the more important duties there still 
remain many offices that fchey can 
trust to the student body. In this way 
a 'better understanding arises befcween 
the faculty and the students. When 
the oppolntments to fchese offlces have 
once been made, affairs move smooth-
ly at the school, but to make such 
appointments is no easy task. Boys 
capable ot bearing respcnsibUlfcy are 
found in every class, ifc was only af-
ter long, caretui - consideration that 
this year's oppototments were made 
by the office. 
Football Manager 
The posilion of toofcball manoger de-
monds a great socrlBce ot time and I 
laiior, and enfcaUs greafc responsibility.' 
Go to merit this post a student must I 
be o leader in his studies. He musfc be 
one who wUi nofc shirk responsibility,' 
even at fche oosfc of personal tacon-
venience. In shorfc he must be a man 
for his Is a man's duty. The appoint-
ment ot Lawrence QulU and Paul 
Glenn seems .to have been a happy 
choice. For after two weeks in office,' 
they have merited the unsttated 
praise ot bofch ooach and players for 
their efforts. There Is every reason to 
beUeve that as the season progresses 
they wUl continue to serve the teom 
effleiently ond courteously. QulU hos 
also been apoolnted Secretory to the 
Athletic Director. 
The toUowing hove been appotated 
student offlcers tor the year: 
• Horry Landenwitsch, '29 
WUUom Schmidt, '29 
Joseph Steinmetz. '31. 
August Juniet, '30. 
Edword Grahom, '30. 
Hiword PhUUps. '31. , 
The toUowlns; wUl fcoke absentees: 
Howoi'd Bens. '?9. 
Be-nord Honkamp, '29. 
Melvin Weber, '29. 
WUllom Kenney. "29. 
Aus'U'it .Tunlet. '30. 
James Glson, '30, 
John Brink. '30. 
Jock Hushes, '30. 
Ralph Crawford. '31. 
Thomos Schmidt. '31. 
Charles Lorenz. '31. 
John Brockman, '31. 
Louis Snider, "31. 
Ambrose Lindhorst. '31. 
Joseph Nlemever, '32. 
Hubert Schmidt, '.''2. 
Ralph Osterdoy, '32. 
Robert Adams, '32. 
J. D. CLOUD & CO. 
CERTIFIED PUBLIC 
ACCOUNTANTS 
1103-4-.'; Traction Bldg. 
Audits Tax Service Systems 
STUDENT LEADERS 
Are Chosen At Glass Elections. 
PRESIDENT BROCKMAN ADDRESSES 
STUDENTS AT MASS OF HOLY CHOST 
Co-Operation Displayed; Cronin, 
Schmidt, Conroy, Landen-
witch To Lead ' 
Seniors. 
During the past week all the class-
es elected their offlcers. Class offlcers 
are quite a necessary part ot high 
school Ufe, becouse It Is Impossible for 
the school authorities to look after the 
minute affairs of each classroom as It 
was for the Roman emperors to take 
care of the varied Interests ot eoch 
city, town and hamlet of the glorious 
empire. 
Xavler must hove picked men ot 
every post. The closs officers ore the 
leoders In oU school oofclvlfcles. Tliey 
ore fche spokesmen ot ifchelr fellow 
classmotea. Upon them depends the 
spirit of fche school. A mere cosual 
observer can discern fche penfc up en-
fchusiasm and school spirit In the boys 
assembled here this year. Upon the 
class devolves the tosk to bring oufc 
fchis enfchuslosfcic spirit Tlie foUowlng 
were elected by the vorlous classes: 
Personnel Of Offlcers 
4A—Joiin Cronta, Pres. John Clem-
ens, Sec. 
4B—WUIiam Schmidt, Pres. WUllam 
Kunz, Sec. 
4C—Harry Ladenwltch, Pi'ejp. Jo-
seph Von de Ryt, Sec. 
4D—John Conroy, Pres. Robert 
Meiners, Sec. 
3A—Potrick Moron, Pres. Joseph 
Beckman, Sec. 
3B—Louis Ginocchio, Pi'es. Poul 
Huth, Sec. 
3C—John Brink, Pres. Robert Koch, 
Sec. 
3D—Hack Hughes, Pies. WllUam 
Sievers, Sec. 
2A—Robert Welch, Pres. Urban 
Lewln, Sec. 
2B—Thomos Schmidt, Pies. Jules 
Fern, Sec. 
2C—Alex Mezur, Pres. WiUlom 
MIDGETS DISPLAY 
FOOTRALL ABILITY 
Large Number of Candidates 
Report to Coach. 
The Midgets tootJhaU squad met in 
the school yai'd for their flrst practice 
ot the year, Tuesday, Sept. 18, under 
the dlrecUon of fcheir new coach, Ray 
Hickey. 
A large number ot candldafces fcurned 
oufc, and displayed a greofc deol ot. pep 
and enfchusiasm; tlie spirit fchafc goes to 
make a successtul fceam. Many of the 
squad played on the Minims losfc year, 
where they gained much advantogeous 
experience. \ 
Raymond Hickey, fche new coach, 
hos had four years of playing experi-
ence. He comes fco St. X from Regis 
High School, Denver, Colo., where he 
starred at the fullback's poslfcion. He 
was also captain ot the Regis HI bos-
ketboU team that made such a flne 
showing afc the Loyola tournament at 
Chicago last year. Under his able di-
rection, the Midgets will have one of 
the finest teams ever seen In the Jun-
ior Division. 
O'Meara, Sec. 
2D—Russel Bi'omloge, Pres. Prank 
Palmlsono,. Sec. 
2E—Louis Snider, Pres. Joseph 
Haupt, Sec. 
2F—Vincent Eckstein, Pres. Robert 
Woemer, Sec. 
lA—WUllam Sontag, Pres. Robert 
Green, Sec. 
IB—Robert Di'lesdane, Pres. Jomes 
Show, Sec. 
IC—Joseph Settlemoyer, Pres. How-
ard Maloney, Sec. 
ID—Joseph Landenwitsch, Pres. 
Roberfc Adams, Sec. 
"Church, State and City Are In-
terested In Education." 
FINE SPIRIT DISPLAYED 
Participation In School Activity 
Urged. 
The annual mass of the Holy Ghost 
on Priday, September 22, took the form 
of an inspiring communion moss. Rev. 
Huberfc P. Brockmon, S. J., oddressed 
fche students atter the moss, ond com-
mented enthuslostlcoUy on this point 
of spiritual octivity. 
Father Brockmon sold, "The ohurch, 
the state, and the city are interested 
parties In the development ot the stu-
dent. Student co-operation then tol-
lows as the necessary complement fco 
this interesfc. The use of spiritual 
means to make fche boy God-fearing 
and manly; fche constant devotedness 
in the dolly progress in sfcudy fco make 
iilm an educafced man; and fche gen-
erous parfciclpation In every school ac-
tivity fco make him pliyclcally and so-
cially a leader, are, in broad lines, fche 
principles whicii St. Xavler High 
School recommends to every boy who 
tollows Ifcs CafchoUc leadership." 
Flue ISpirIt 
Practically fche enfcire sfcudenfc body 
.received communion ofc fche mass. Such 
a flne spirifc shown on the part ot the 
sfcudenfcs connofc help but coll down 
God's blessing upon fcheir work for fchis 
year. 
Rev. Worren Lilly, S. J., wos cele-
brant, of the mass. Rev. John Weiand. 
S. J., deacon and Mr. John O'Brien, 
S. J., sub-Ueacon. Lawrence Quiil, 
Jock Kearney, Robert Koch ond Au-
gusfc Junlefc upheld fche best trodltlons 
of the Acolytical Society. The St. 
Xovler Quoi'tette assisted in the choir. 
Warm in cold weather 
Light-weight in mild weather 
Dry in drizzly weather 
KNIT-TEX looks like the finest imported topcoat. 
It is remarkable that a topcoat that sells for 30.00 
can look so much like a very fine imported overcoat. 
KNIT-TEX is light as a feather, warm as toast, soft 
as velvet. It is suitable for every occasion; it never 
wrinkles, never gets out of shape, seldom needs 
pressing and outwears the average topcoat three 
to one. 
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MEN'S SHOP—SEPARATE ENTRANCE ON FOURTH STREET 
THE H. & S. POGUE CO. 
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FOOTBALL 
(Conttaued from Page 1) 
the orchlteots for the stadium. They 
have also designed aU other buildings 
ot the camiiUs group. 
Plve tatersectional games ore in-
cluded to the schedule ot ntoe home 
games thot the St. Xavler CoUege foot-
baU team wUl ploy this fall. The 
soheuled is considered the toughest 
ever assigned to o Musketeer teom and 
wUl furnish Cincinnati football tans 
with adequate pigskin entertatament 
tor the next fchree months. 
Coaches 
Joseph A. Meyer, othletlc director 
and heod cooch for the past eight 
yeors ot St. Xavler College wlU again 
.serve as general director of the entire 
student physical educational program 
and wUl be assisted during the year 
by a number of capoble oldes. Bosket 
boU ond bosebaU wUl also be under 
Meyer's personal direction, ond the 
coUeglotc teoms in these two branches 
of sports will receive Meyer's otten-
tlon during the respective seosons. 
The reappointment of John Y. De-
vanney, Clncinnoti, attorney, nnd 
alumnus ot St. Xavler, as graduate 
monager of othletlcs, wiU conttaue the 
development of the institution's con-
tacts with numerous Institutions in aU 
pai'ts ot the country. Devanney was 
appotated to the graduate manager-
ship by vote ot the Advlsoiy Council 
on Athletics lost tall. ' Besides his du-
ties in connection wlfch business de-
tails oJ the department, Devanney, 
who is one of fche ranking handball 
ployers ta Clnclnnafci, wlU devofce some 
time to cooching In this sporfc. 
Meyer wUl hove Jei'iy Jones, Tuiso, 
Okla., former sfcor of Nofcre Dame line-
man, end Une cooch at Sfc. Xavier in 
1023, as Une coach for the 1928 var-
.slty tootball fceam. Jones, who has 
extensive business infceresfcs in the 
Southwest, foUows foofcbaU as an avo-
cofcion in a manner slmilor to BUl 
Roper, famed Princeton coach, who 
forsakes his private bustaess during 
the football season to coach football. 
Meyer and Jones have been olose per-
sonal friends since their student days 
at Notre Dame and made many friends 
dui'ing the short time he-was in Cin-
cinnati in 1926. 
Members of Legion of Honor 
Mark Sohmidt, who groduated at 
St. Xavier ta 1027 and who served os 
freshmon football cooch lost seoson, 
hos been promoted to the post ot 
vorslty end coach. Schmidt was one 
of the greatest Itaemen St. - Xavler 
ever had and Is a inember of the. 
Musketeer Legion of Honor. Schmidt 
wUl toke charge of freshman Inter-
class, Intermui'ol ond closs othletlcs 
during the winter ond spring. 
Selection of Don Tehon, groduafce 
wlfch the class of 1928 and clever line-
man for three seasons on the Mus-
keteer team, will complefce tlie foot-
ball coaching tolent. Telion wUl 
cooch the freshman gridders ond will 
supervise yearUng football recreation 
during the faU. 
Dr. Wesley L. Furste, tor, the post 
fcwo yeors medlcol supervisor ot the 
afchletle deporfcmenfc, wiU serve In a 
simllor capacity for the coming year. 
Dr. Purste \vlll also sei've as tennis 
coach. 
Athletic Committees 
Committees for the St. Xovier Col-
lege Athletic Council to handle de-
tails of various gomes hove been on-
nounced by Walter S. Schmidt, chair-
man, as follows: 
Acfcivlty committee: George Maggini, 
chairman; Edwin Sclimitfc, vice chair-
man; Roy E. Monley, Thomas M. Ge-
oghegon, J. c. Thompson, J. Paul Ge-
oghegan, WUIiam G. Knecht, John H. 
Rolfes. 
Box committee: Nicholas E. Browne, 
choli'man; Thomas Hogan, Jr., vice 
chairman; Fronk X. Pund, Albert 
Oosh, E. B. SuUivon, John H. Prey. 
Cheering commifctee; Gregor B. 
Moorman, chairmon; Edward Burke, 
Louis Coffin, Edward Tracy, Phil J. 
Kennedy. 
Flnanciol commifctee: J. D. Cloud, 
cholrmon; Paul Hockman, vice cholr-
mon; Henry B. Bunker, A. W. Lei-
bold, W. E. Pox, W. L. Reenan, A. H. 
Brendel, Robert McEvilley. 
Grounds committee: N. E. Browne, 
chairman; Joseph C. Topmoeller, vice-
chairman; Milton Schroer, Walter 
Hadley, Elmer Conway, Jock Walsh, 
Mork Voll, Jomes McGarry, Michael 
Madden. 
High School committee: Thomas J. 
Plynn, chairman; J. W. Devanney, 
Thomas Eogen, Edmund B. Metaers, 
Wllllom Phelan, Jr. 
^ Publicity committee: Henry B. Bun-
ker, chairmon; Eorl j . winter, vice-
chairman; Sylvester Hickey, Stanley 
Bachmeyer, Dan Morgontholer, Joseph 
F. Minntag. 
Ushers ond stonds committee: Prank 
Gauche, chairman; Michael Hellenthal, 
vice chairman; T. Gordon Gutttag, 
Leo Oberschmidt, Frank McErlane, 
Score Board committee: Morgan 
WilUams, chairman; Albert Wessel-
man, Jobn Rolfes, Oharles E. RiHner. 
s port lants 
Conducted By 
WILLIAM M. C U N E S 
with the opening game of the 1928 
footbaU season just three days away, 
foUowers of the Musketeers are in-
clined to be jusfc a bit pessimistic re-
garding the 1928 team. The fact is 
thafc Xavier lost twelve lefcfcer men 
by graduation In June, seven of whom 
were regulars last year, and when we 
consider the seven regulars missing we 
must admit thot Coach Meyer hos a 
tough Assignment In front ot him. He 
must develop men to fill the positions 
left vacont by Burns, AUgeier, Tom 
Cltaes, McGrath, Bob King, Dan Te-
han, ond last year's captain Dutch 
Wenzel. Tlien, too, we are bound to 
miss the reserve value of men Uke 
Janzen, Buerger, Schiebert, Presto, and 
Specht. 
In the backfleid the talent seems to 
be o bit more plentiful thon on the 
line. Captoin "Chip" Cain can be de-
pended upon_to take good care of the 
quarterback position, ond he will get 
able assistance from Lloyd Deddens 
and Felix McCarthy. To fill fche posi-
fclons of the immortal Burns and AU-
geier, Coacll Meyer has three letter 
men, Ray King, Daugherty and 
O'Bryon, along with McDevitt, Foley, 
and Hoban, with the odds in tavor ot 
the vci^rans. Last year's fullback, Hal 
Stotsbery. has been shifted to tackle, 
and we find three outstanding candi-
dates for .his position in Kenny 
Sohoefer, John Markiewicz, ond Frank 
Swann, with Mark being favored to 
start the opening gam£ Coach Meyer 
has been paytag special attention to 
Fi'ank O'Bryan and Kenny Schaefer, 
who are being groomed to do most of 
the kicking this year, since Eddite 
BuiTis and Dutch Wenzel are no long-
er with us. O'Bryan and Daugherty 
WlU probably do most ot the passtag, 
with the chance that Frank McDevitt 
Will be used In this department. 
Must Develop Ends 
Mark Schmidt, end coach, undoubt-
edly" hos the hardest osslgnment which 
is thot ot developing men to take the 
positions left by Andy McGroth and 
Bob King. Of course, he hos one let-
ter man Eddie O'Haro to flU one posi-
tion. Pufcfcman and Jock Downing are 
giving Eddie plenty ot competition for 
his regulor berth. At the other end 
Coach Schmidt has Mel Uchtmori, 
John Wilke, Buck Phillips, ond Gole 
Grogan to work with. It is no reflec-
tion on fche ability ot these men. to say 
that we will be considerably Weaker 
at the end positions than we were last 
yeor, since McGrath ond Bob King 
were probably the two best ends in 
Ohio. 
Jerry Jones hos given charge of tlie 
tackles, guards and centers, and while 
he has an abundance of material, yet 
It cannot compare with the lineup 
that we had lost year. Hoi Stotsbery 
ond 'Hoi Rolph are favored ofc present 
writing to stort ot tockles, whUe 
Kniery, Eisenhardt, ond 'Vanscoy ore ex-
pected to see plenty of service through-
out the seoson. George Sterman and 
Jim Bolger seem to hove the guord 
positions ta their pockets, but will get 
hofc opposifclon from Horfcloge, Sfcout, 
and Tom WUlett. BIU Moloney wlU 
no doubt get the coU ot cenfcer, but 
Dave Hormon ond Charley Hope hove 
the flght and defcermlnofclon that wUl 
keep Moloney on his toes throughout 
fche season. 
AVOCATIONS 
Claim Memliers Ot Glass Of'28. 
study of Law and Teaching Pro-
fession Lead; Many Enter 
Business. <^  
The Leibold Farrell 
Bldg. Co. 
RESIDENCE BUILDING 
GENERAL CONTRACTING 
Schmidt Bldg. Sth and Main | 
J. G. STEINKAMP & BRO. 
Architects 
CINCINNATI, OHIO 
F. PUSTET CO., Inc. 
Religious Articles, 
and Church 
Goods 
436 MAIN STREET 
.., The occupations whose call the 
Members of the class of 1928 have 
heeded are many and varied, compila-
tion of sfcafclstlcs reval. The sfcudy of 
fche law has claimed eight members of 
fche class, while business and the teach-
ing profession rank a close second. 
Tlie following are studying the law: 
James L. Nolan and James E. QuiU at 
fche University of Cinolnnatl; Victor 
P. Staudt, Western Reserve University, 
Cleveland, Ohio; Ray HUbert and 
Prank Kearns, Harvard University, 
Cambridge, Mass.; Thomas D. Cltaes, 
University of LouisvUle, Louisville, Ky. 
Henry H. Jarman ond Daniel Tehan, 
St. Xavier CoUege ot Low. WiUlom J. 
McQuolde Is engaged in the practice 
of low with offlces In the Gwynne 
Building, Ctactanoti, 
Teaching and Coaching , 
Edward T. Burns and Daniel Tehon 
are teaching at Roger Bacon High 
School, this city. Tlie former Is ath-
letic director at that institution, while 
the latter is Coach of the Freshman 
gridders at St. Xavler College. Henry 
H. Jarman is: olso teochlng at Roger 
Bocon High. 
Motthew' J.' Allgeier Is teochlng and 
coaching at St. Xavler High School, 
Louisville, Ky., while Francis Haber-
man is taktag special graduate work 
ot^ ^St. xavler College and Is serving 
aslnstructonin Chemistry at the col-
lege. 
Graduate Work 
Boone Rettig, WUllam O'DonneU and 
Charles P. Wheeler are enroUed In 
the graduate department of the Uni-
versity of Cincinnati. AU wUl do spe-
cial work in EngUsh, while in addi-
tion to tills, Wheeler will direct the 
choir at St. Patrick's Church, North-
side. 
John L. Kunzelman has entered the 
School of Bustaess Adminlstrotlon, 
Harvard University, whUe Joseph L. 
Neiner wlU confclnue with his studies 
in the School ot Commerce, St. Xavler 
College. 
Arthur Schulfcz, Joseph Grotty and 
Edward .1. McGrath wlU study medi-
cine at the University ot Cinctanatl. 
McGroth, together with Jomes E. QuUl 
will assist In cooching the St. Xavler 
deboting teoms. 
John WiUiams is ossoclated with the 
Social Service, Cincinnati, while his 
brother, Robert, is taking special work 
preparatoiy to entrance to the United 
States MUItary Acodemy ot West Point 
New York. 
Follow Business 
"Bustaess" hos clolmed the follow-
ing: Roy Doiey with the Mtd-We.st 
Gloss Co., Cincinnati, Ohio; Carl P, 
Eiting, with the Minster Woolen Mills, 
Minster, Ohio; Joseph Buerger, Buer-
ger Company, Reading, Ohio; Thomas 
Bunker, Ralph Jones Advertising, Inc. 
Cincinnati, Ohio; William J. Dam-
marell, Big Pour Railroad; Bernard 
Griffln, M. P. QulU Contracting Co., 
Cincinnati, Ohio; Greg J. Holbrock, 
Holbrock Brothers Co., Hamilton, O.; 
Herbert Janzen, janzen Sales and Ser-
vice Co., Cinctonati, Ohio; Thomas H. 
Kelley, CoUlns-MUIer Co., >aic.veland, 
Ohio; Otto G. Wenzel, Gracfe-^ Rush 
Company, Cincinnati, Ohio; Joseph 
Lawler, Refiners Oil Co., Ctacinnati, 
Ohio. 
Charles O'Grady wlU leave in the 
near future tor the Argentine in South 
America where he will become associa-
ted with the general Import and insur-
ance business wiiich is conducted there 
by his brothers. 
Frank H. Wulftange is associated to 
an executive capacity with the H. J. 
Meyer Manufacturing Co., Hamilton, 
Ohio. 
Sudden lUness wiU prevent Frank J. 
MarchUdon from entering the OoUege 
of Law, St. Louis University, St. Louis, 
Mo., while Lawrence Meyer was pre-
vented from entering business for slm-
Uar reasbns. 
THOS. M. GEOGHEGAN 
INSURANCE . 
Flre'— Casualty — Bonds 
902 First National Bank Bldg. 
CALL MAIN Sll 
WHITSON A SMITH 
BABBEBS 
»76 E. McMOUn Street 
FOOTBALL SCHEDULE 
Sept. 29—Transylvania CoUete at 
Corcoran Field. 
Oct. 6—Morehead State Teachers' 
GoUege at Corcoran Field. 
Oct. 13—Open. 
Oot. Zt—Oglethorpe University at 
Corcoran Field.' 
Oct. 27—United States Marine Corps 
at Corcoran Field. 
Nov. 3—Kansas Wesleyan. Unlver-
' sity at Corcoran Field. 
Nov. 10—^Western Beserve Univer-
sity at Corcoran Field. 
Nov. 17'^Centre CoUege at Corcoran 
Field. -
Nov. 24—W. Va. Wesleyan Univer-
sity at Corcoran Fleld. 
Nov. 20—Thanksgiving—Haskell In-
stitute at Corcoran Field. 
INITIAL "PEP" RALLY FRIDAY 
NOON IN FIELD HOUSE 
First "pep" rally of the year wlU be 
held Thursdoy ofc 12:30 noon In the 
field bouse, WlUlara M. Cltaes, presi-
dent ot the Student OouncU has an-
nounced. 
CUnes said that fche speakers' pro-
gram would include: Joseph A. Meyer, 
director ot athletics; Albert W. Lei-
bold, vice-chairman ot the Advisory 
Oouncil on Athletics; Mark A, Schmidt, 
director of intramural athlet'.cs; and 
the presidents of the four undergradu-
ate classes. 
Represenfcatives of the coUege foc-
ulty wiU also tie asked to speak. 
Undergraduates plan a motorcade to 
advertise the Transylvania footbaU 
game at Corcoran Field Saturday. The 
autos wUl probobly tour the down-
town section of Clnolnnati Priday 
night. 
CHEER LEADERS NAMED 
Louis E. Adams, .director ot the 
cheering corps at St. Xavler CoUege, 
has announced the appotatment of 
Louis Hellebush and Gus Oroom as as-
sistant cheer leaders for the school 
year. , 
ENROLLMENT 
(Continiieil from Pace 1) 
protessor of Economics. 
WUUam T. Bums, former regtstrar 
Is serving as Instructor In aoEountlns. 
Rev. Murtha J. Boylan, B. J., beads 
the department ot psychologj in the 
CoUege of Liberal Arts. Father Boyton 
was educated at the Unlvenitr ot Fal-
kenberg, Holland, and served as dean 
of Campion CoUege, Prarle dn Ohien, 
Wis., from 1911 to 1919. In IBIB VMber 
Boyland was a member ot the St. Xav-
ler Oollege Faculty' and served In the 
capacity of professor of psychology until 
1926 when he was appotated president 
of John Carroll University, develand. 
Rev. Raymond Walsh, S, J., wUl 
serve as supertatendent ot gnmnds 
and buUdlngs. Father Walsh snooeeds 
Rev. WUUam MItcheU, S. J , who goes 
to St. Louis University, St. Louis, Mo. 
WUllam E. Chancellor has been 
named professor of economics in the 
CoUege ot Liberal Arts. He Is a tor-
mer member ot the taculty ot the 
School ot Commerce and has taught 
in several Eastern .institutions. 
Facnlty Ust 
Other members of 'the taeultgr In-
clude: Rev. R. J. BeUperch, S. J., pro-
tessor ot psychology; Rev. John A. 
Brennan, s. J., j^fessor of the clas-
sics; Rev. Gregory J, Derschug, B.' J.,-
professor of Latin; Mr. Vincent V. 
Herr, S. J. Instructor in biologr and 
director of the seismological station; 
Rev. Peter McCartney, S. J.,'jnotessor 
of French; Rev. Clement Martta, S. J., 
professor ot Latta and Oreek; Rev. 
Edward J. Morgan, S. 3., professor ot 
chemlstrj'; Rev. P. X. Nebrich, S. J., 
professor of Oreek; Rev. Thomas I. 
ReUly, s. J., professor of social ethics; 
Rev. John J. Sennhauser, B. J., pro-
fessor of German;' Rev. Joseph W. 
Wilszewskl, S. J., professor of mathe-
matics; Dr. Francisco Pena, professor 
ot Spanish; and Francis Haberman, 
instructor in chemistry. 
